
Become a CAPTIVATE VIP member and get exclusive access to member savings. How does it work? Simple- Every month you 
will be charged $150, $225, or $350, and that amount will be credited into your account at CAPTIVATE which you can use on 
absolutely any product, Injectable, or service. Every dime you put into your CAPTIVATE BANK account is yours to use. If you’d 
like a service that is over your CAPTIVATE BANK credit amount, no worries, we’ll apply your banked amount and you pay 
difference-and you’ll still get VIP pricing. This is a no brainer for clients who are coming consistently for their Botox/Dysport, 
fillers, and Wellness needs!  

  
CAPTIVATE BANK PRICING    REGULAR PRICING.                 SILVER VIP                    GOLD VIP                  DIAMOND VIP  

                 $150/month             $225/month              $350/month               

INJECTABLES      

     
   Botox/Dysport     $14/unit    $13/Unit    $13/Unit    $12/Unit             
  ________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
   Dermal Fillers/Sculptra  $700+     $10 off/syringe   $25 off/syringe   $50 off/syringe  
  ________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
   PRP/PRF Treatments   $750+                           $25 off           $50 off     $100 off              
    
   WELLNESS / IV THERAPY  
     
     ALL IV THERAPY    $155+                10% off            15% off     20% off             
   _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
       
     Vitamin Shots    $30+                 $5 off            $10 off     $20 off               
  
  AESTHETIC SERVICES  
     
     Any Skin Service    $50-$199              $10 off             $15 off     $30 off   
    _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
     Any Skin Service    $200-$399              $15 off             $25 off     $50 off   
    _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
        
     Any Skin Service    $400-$999              $30 off            $50 off     $75 off  
    _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
     Any Skin Service    $1,000+              $40 off                        $75 off     $100 off  

ALL RETAIL                            5% off             10% off                15% off  

    

  

  
  



ANNUAL COST                $1,200                $2,000                            $3,000   

  
   Additional Captivate VIP benefits:  
  Exclusive members-only access to additional savings and promotions, new treatments, and VIP events. Bring a friend 
on your birthday and you will both receive 20% off one full-priced service!  
  
    *Details: Additional savings not available with any promotional pricing. $75 set up fee. Members agree to an initial (6) month contract term and agree to  be billed on a monthly 
basis. Termination of membership contract can be requested at any time, but all cancellations prior to the 6 months will result in a $200 cancellation fee as well as payback fees in 
the amount of the membership discounts or free services during membership period. *Membership subject to change.  


